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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.9 * n*..&
SEND GREETING

yHEREAS, a9 ....,, the sait1,.....,.. o

in and bv-.. . . -. . .-k....--............certain.... ...note........ in writing, of

even date with these presents, well and truly indebted to......................

*a
in the full and just ,u^ ot.....J.< l,:..o. ...L+-+l-1-r/":-4 t?.

Dollars, to be paid.
y'n **- ./...*. .:4!-...,....../.. q 2 3,

with interest thereon, f rom. ( | VL*-z ../- # H:...,..../...?-./-*..* ... .......-.............at the rate of .....,,t2.!...1#-4-4....per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid......

interest b. at rny tim. Da3t due and unpaid, tU.r the wholc .moutrt evideflc.d by said oote.-....to becomc immcdiatcly du., at the option ol tb. holdcr hereol, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.......1-..A....7-4.

...baides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
thc anouut due on said note......, to bc coucctible as a part thereol, if th. seme be rrlaccd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if 3aid deht, or y p.rt
tficr.of, be coll.ctcd by.n.ttortrey o' by lrg.l rrroccediua! of dy kind (all oI which is secured under this ortsas.) i as in atrd by the 3aid notc......, r.fcr.nce
bcing th.rcunto ba4 a3 will morc lully .ppcar,

(
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'I'hat.............S.:,.... ..........,.....the said......... 7'7L, O, dor.Jnon--,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the thercof to the said,.

... . .,..............in hand well and truly paid by the said--..,-.... .*. a., doA-^/*-r-
Z

at and before the signing of thcse Prcscnts, thc reccipt

/-
grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.........-.-./.-.V-.,..

rvhereof is hcreby acknorvledged, have grantcd, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do

A11 that piecer parc€l or lot of land ln Greenville Townshlp r Coutty and Stote afor€sald,
1y1ng on tho South slde of T1nds1 Avoflre r ,n ],lard Six of tho Clty of Gnesnvllle r end knolm and
deslgnated &s a p6,rt o? Lot's j!26 enil 27 of Block nBn of Cagl6 Park r aa shorn on plat roeoraled
ln th6 R.LI.C. Offlce for Greenvllle Courty 1n Plat Book rrc' at pa8e 2F, *d boln8,nore
pelrtlcu]-arly descnlbsd as follows :
Begj.nd.ng et s point on the South side of fin(Is,I Avonua r 50.5 fest northeast of cornor of Iot
i8t a,nd rrrn lng therEo Il. 89-07 E. 50.5 to an lron pln; thance s. o'2, E. 222 feet t'o e pin;
thance N. Tt-44 w. 49.6 ?est, t'o a P1n; t'hence N. 9-5, N. zff., foet to a plnr the begirmlng
corn€lr thia bsing the eane Iot of I€nd conveyed to B6r th€ EeLd ht.C. Sandelar by G.A.
Schu1z€ W h1e deedr dated AI'r11 16r L927r thia Ilortgege belng glven better to secule a part
of th€ purthage price of tho properw herolnabove deacrib€d.
It 18 undsrstood and e,gr6€d t[. and betwoea the grantor end grantee heleln nan6d that th18
mortgage 18 Jl[llor end 1nd€r1or to a lrortgege exe euted W tha SrBntoe to the Arerlcan Bulldlng
end lJostr A8aocletlon ln the Eu[ of $5rOOO.OO' necordod in the R.l't.C. office for Graenvlllo
col.trw.
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